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PROV. XVII. 14.

The beginning of Strife is as when one letteth

out Water ; therefore leave off Contention

before it be meddled with.

TH E Occafion of this mournful Anniverfary, fo

extraordinary in its nature, and affedting in its

confecjuences, and wherein Mens Paffions, as well as

Intereih, have been fo deeply concern'd, as renders it ftill

grievous to be remember'd, and yet impoffible to be for-

gotton j mud needs afford a very vice and trying Sub-

ject to the Preacher : Such an one indeed, as is now a-

days (thro* the prevailing Influence of Prejudice and

Partiality) hardly capable of being managed 10, as to

keep clear of all offence.

However, among the feveral methods of treating

it, there feems to be none lefs liable to exception, than

that which takes occafion from this Day's unexampled

wickednefs, and the horrid train of Evils previous to,

or confccjuent upon ir, to raife fome good Moral, fome

wholefome LefTon of religious Inftrudtion, ufeful either

for informing; the Judgment, or for regulating the

Behaviour. And this is the way wherein I would choofe

B to
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y

to treat this Subject, especially before this Audience :

— For to attempt a difcourfe merely political, ( were I

capable of fuch an one) in the ears of thofe to whom I

have now the Honour of (peaking, muft, I imagine, ap-

pear no lefs an Abiurdity, than that which the Grecian

Philofbpher was guilty of, who read a dry Lecture upon

the art of War to the greateft General of the age, and

prefumed to inihuct him by book and rule, in what he

already underftood much better from his own practice

and experience,

Now fuch an ufeful and inftru&ive Moral as I be-

fore hinted, is this advice of the Wifeman, wherein he

cautions us againft Strife and Contention, from the mif-

chievous Effects and Confequences ofthem \ The beginning of

Strife, (fays he) is, as when one letteth out Water $ therefore

leave off Contention before it be meddled with.

The Wifflom of Solomons Proverbs appears in this

among other refpects, that they are, many of them, fuited

to public, no left private Life, and of admirable Life to

direct: Mens conduct:, not only in their general dealings

and intercourfe with each other, as members of Society

at large, but alio in their regards to Government, and obli-

gations toward that particular Community to which

hey belong. And fuch is the Sentence now before us
\

: carries Inftruction of a public, as well as private nature

long with it. The beginning of Strife is, as when one let-

th out Water 5 therefore leave off Contention before it be

But
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But how can Contention he left of before it he meddled

with ? This looks like a Thing's ending before it is even

begun. Wherefore we muft obferve here a fma!I Inac-

curacy in our Englifi Tranilation : For the import of the

original Word is much ftronger, and the Meaning, ac-

cording to that, is plainly this ; That we quit or reltn-

quiili Contention before we are deeply engaged in ic ; be-

fore it proceed too fary and there is, perhaps no pofii-

bility of Retreat : before our pailicns become thorough-

ly irritated and inflamed, and while there is room as yet

for more cool and moderate counfils to take place :

That we never induflrioitfly foment quarrels and animofities
j

nor adminifter unneceflary fuel to each other's intemperate

heats and rebutments > but cultivate, as far as in us lies,

a meek, quiet, and pacific fpirit : And, if differences

happen to arife, as they (ometimes unavoidably will,

that we contribute nothing on our part towards inflaming ,

and exafperating, towards widening and keeping up thofe

differences, but withdraw in time, before we are in-

volved unawares in the depth of contention.

This (eems the full purport of the text; wherein theie

two parts arc plainly diftinguifhable.

Firft, The Obfervation itfelf, here made by Solomon,

7he beginning of Strife is, as when one Ittteth out water : And
Next, his Advice grounded hereon -, Thenfore leave off

contention before it be meddled with, i. c. as I have already

explained it, before matters come to extremity,

B t You
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You will permit me to (peak briefly to both thefe -

y

and to apply each particular, as I go along, to the oc-

casion of this clay's folemnity : For had the obfervation

and advice of the text been better attended to by thofe

of the laft age, who profeffed fuch a folemn and lingular

regard to the voice of fcripture, that fearful and defperate

wickednefs, that complicated fcene of iniquity, which we

are now met to lament, had never happened.

In the firflplace we have to confider the obfervation itfelf,

whereon Solomon grounds his admonition, the comparifon

of firife to the letting out of 'water. The image is plainly

that of a heach made in the bank or dam of any inclofed

water, whereby that loofe and unruly element, which was

before confined, is now permitted to run at large, and to

caufe an inundation upon all around it.

Now this comparifon of firife to water may include

thefe three things

:

Ftrjl, The fmallnefs of mod contentions in their rife

and beginnings $

Secondly, The ungovernablenefs of them in their progrefs

and continuance j and

Thirdly, The pernicious and deflruBhe influence of

them in their effe&s and conferences.

The illuftrating thefe three particular which I fhall

endeavour to do with all convenient brevity, may, I hope,

amount to a fufficient illuftration of our firft head, the

comparifon in the text,

Firfi
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Firjly I fiy, this comparifon may hint to us the

fwalinefs and inconfiderabhncjs of mod quarrels and conten-

tions when they firft commence. The beginning of ft rife

is like that of water: The heads or fountains cf the great-

eft rivers' are oftentimes but fmall 5 and (0 are the occasions

of the greateft quarrels. Strife does, in this refpect, re-

ferable jfov, no left than water j it owes its birth to a fingle

fpark : And yet, behold (fays St. James) how great afire a

little ?natter hndleth ? _ Some of the fierccft con-

tentions that ever divided mankind, have grown of very

flight beginnings, and (prung from caufes, either abfolute-

ly hidden, and at firft indifcernible, or ac leaft to appear-

ance Co trifling and frivolous, that they were purpofely

overlooked and neglected, Hiftory abounds with in-

ftances of this kind. But to exemplify this truth, we
need look no farther than to our own inteftine broils and

combuftions in the laft century, the dcfolations and di-

ftractions which this day reminds us of : For the original

ground and occafion of thefe is observed by our hiftorians

themfelves to have been flight and inconhderable, how-

ever they were mightily aggravated afterward.

Such, for inftance, was the King's firft addrefs to his

Parliament, lefs winning and gracious, it ieems, than the

known milJncfs of his nature gave reafon to expect ^ and

there were fomc circumftances of leeming negleff, which

yet, poifibly, were either accidental, or at leaft not ill-

intended. You fee, I fpeak only of the very firfi fteps,

and beginnings of all : for as to thofe precipitate, unrea-

sonable
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fonable diffbiutums of Parliaments, as the Lord Clarendon him-

(elf calls them, and thofe excefTes and ftretches of the regal

power, which .followed afterwards ; thefe, I confefs, are

to be looked upon in a quite different view, and may
juftly be deemed far from trivial-, but, on the contrary,

very heinous provocations.

Again, the beginnings on the Parliament-fife feem alio

light, (very light, I am fure, in coir.parifon of the con-

clufion) viz. their too hafly and faffiomte entrance

upon the affair of grievances, which might have "been

poftponed a little, when the King's neceifities were Co

urgent, and have found their proper redrefs at a con-

juncture more feafonable, and in ways leis grating. Thefe,

and other the like matters, fbme even of lefs confluence

than thefe, tended to foure mens tempers from the very

firft, and to create diitruft s and jealoufies in their minds ->

and fo by degrees weakened and deftroyed that confidence

betwixt the King and his parliaments, which ought ever

to be preferved and maintained with the utmoft care and

tendernefs, as the very life and eflence of our govern-

ment, and which indeed feems to require as much nice-

nefs and dexterity to manage aright, as it does to cultivate

the moft tender and delicate friend/hip : For I think the

relation and union betwixt a Prince and his People may
not unfitly be considered in that light. And thefe begin-

ings, final! as they feem, laid the foundation of as great

confufions and naileries as ever befel a nation.

And.
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And, as Strife is often thus inconfiderable in its rife,

fo is it commonly pretty moderate in its firft advances

:

in which reipccr, Iikewife it may be compared to water*

whole firft courfe (unlefs you precipitate it on purpofe,)

is generally fedate, calm, and ea(y j tho' by degrees indeed

it increafes and dilates to a much wider compafs than it

at firft took. — And thus it feems to be in the courfe of

contention too : The leading fteps and motions are com-

paratively gentle, and temperate j tho' they foon quicken,

and come on apace. Strife, like the courfe of fome rivers,

runs Wider ground for a while, with a progrefs fecret, and

imperceptible ; but it no fooner emerges, than it boils and

rages with an impetuous Fervour. The breath of conten-

tion (to apply a different metaphor,) blows foftly at the

firft, it vents itfelf in private whimpers, fecrct furmifes, and

the voice of murmurings -, .and works by infinuation only.

Or, (to ill ufhate this by a farther comparifbn,) ftrife is

fomewhat like leaven, which infinuates itfelf flowly, and

fpreads and diffufes infenfibly thro' the whole lump, 'till by

degrees the ferment rifes to the height, and agitates the

moft diftant parts.

This appealed evidently in thofe public commotions

and diforders, which were the fore-runners of this day's

tragedy. The monfter, rebellion, reared not its head all

at once, but lurk'd" in fecret for a feafbn ; and there it

grew gradually, being fed by continual acceflions, 'till in

the end it became enormous, and reach'd the utmoft

fize of extravagance.

Thus
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\

Thus we fee the nature of flrife in the firft particular,

that it is generally ftnall and inconfiderable in its beginnings.

The current of contention y to refume the allufion in the

text, riles not to its height in an inftant, nor becomes a

flood at once, but increafes by many additional, incidental

rivulets flowing into it, and is augmented by the mutual

provocations of the contending parties : fo that having

once broke its banks, it grows an impetuous torrent,

and runs thenceforth without meafure, and without con-

trol! 1.

And this leads to the lecond reiped, wherein appears

the analogy ofJlrife to water, viz.

(2) In the ungovernablenefs of its progrefs.

A breach, which might at firft have been ftopt with

little pains and expenfe, grows by degrees incurable ; for

the Water, - when it has once found a vent, precipitates its

courfe furioufly, and rufhes on with a violence and impe-

tuofity not to be withftood. Now this is exa&Iy the na-

ture of Jlrife and contention: It is at firft as manageable

as water kept within its proper channel j but if you fuffer

it to exceed the bounds of decency and order, it becomes

outrageous and intractable.

Indeed, there feems a fatal progreffion in every kind of

diforder and irregularity : No man ever arrived at the very

pinnacle of wickednefs at once, but men are led on infen-

fibly ftep by ftep, from one degree to another, 'till at laft

they arrive at that fearful pitch fpoken of by the apoftle,

to work iniquity wHh greedmefi, or, in the fignificant lan-

guage of the prophet, to do evil with both hands earmflly.

There
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There is fbmething Co horrid in vice upon its firft ap-

proaches, that it fhocks our nature, time and u(e are ne-

ceftary to reconcile us perfectly thereto, and we mufl ad-

vance by many intermediate fteps and gradations, before

we reach the top of confummate villany. When the pro-

phet Elijha firft told Hazael, that he fhould fucceed his

mafter in the kingdom of Syria, and then that he would

commit the mod brutal outrages and barbarities toward

the children of Ifrael, he ftarts at the bare mention of

them, and cries out with a juft indignation and abhorrence,
' c But, what I Is thy fervant a Dog, that he Jlmtld do this

<c great thing ? i Kings, viii. i 3. And yet we are aflured

he afterwards did this, did all that the prophet had fore-

told. For he no fooner teturn'd into his own country,

but he murder 'd his mafter, (cized his throne, and (o was

brought, at length, to perpetrate in fact, all thofe lavage

enormities, which he before abhorred the very thought of

And of this truth we have a mod fad confirmation in

the monftrous guilt of this day, and in the ievcral transacti-

ons that led to it. What a wide, immeafurabie di-

fhnce was there between the firft: motions of rebellion,

that only excited difconrenrs and jealoufies, and vented

themfelves in virulent and (editions invectives againfl the

adminiftration ; what a mighty diftance, I fay, was there

between tbefe, and that laft dreadful, unheard-of ordinance,

which (entenccd the King to lofe his head I — And yet,

certain it is, that the former did in reality pave the way to

the latter, and fome or the fame men had their hands in both,

C how
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how lircle foever they intended it at their firft letting out.

But there is no anfwering for what degrees of wickednefs

jlrife and contention may carry men to, lo little do we know
either ourfelves, or others. For who can think, that the

very wortt and moll: violent of the King's enemies did at

firft really leek his life, or even harbour fuch an imagina-

tion ? No ! without all queilion, they fee out with much
fhorter views, and with intentions far lefs criminal. Their

defign could not well be more than the redrefs of grievan-

ces, and to bring about a reformation of fome corruptions

which they obferved, or imagined they obferved in cither

Church, or State : Or, it may be, fbme of them aim'd ac

advancing their fortunes, (as it is of ufe fometimes to fifh

in troubled waters,) and thought they fhould find their own
private account in the publick differences and detracti-

ons : At moft, they could intend only to clip the wings of

the prerogative, to reduce the powers of the crown, which,

at that time, ran fb high, and to retrieve the rights and

privileges of the fubjeS, which had, to fay the truth, been

very confiderably intrench'd upon.

Nay, the bell: hiftorians or thole times, and fuch as are

known advocates for the royal caufe, as they fcruple not

to own feveral errors and excefifes in the adminiftration,

fo (if I remember right,) they even commend and ap-

plaud the honeft zeal of thofe worthy patriots, who were

defirous to rectify what was ami s, and to reform all abufes.

And I confefs, for my own part, (to (peak impartially,) I

cannot but think it a very laudable (pirit in a British
Par-
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Parliament, at all times to oppofc, in the proper

way, whatever has the face of a real encroachment upon

the juft undoubted liberties and properties of the fubjecT:.

They are certainly, by their very office, the truAees and

guardians of the people's right:. But the real blame feems

to have been this ; many, too many among them, ftopt

not here, but pufh'd matters much farther than was con-

fident with rcafon and their duty. And tho
s

'tis inconceiv-

able, that any of the foremention'd fpirit fhould at that time

entertain a thought of, or make the Ieaff, approaches to-

ward the fatal cataftrophe in this bloody tragedy
;
yet fbme,

'tis plain, did, in gratification either of their own, or others

refentments, run far greater lengths than they had at firft

propofed, being train'd on infenfibly by the guile and arti-

fice of fome whom they had an opinion of, and forced,

perhaps, many times, to commit a freili excefs, in order

to juftify a former, or to (ecu re the points they had al-

ready gain'd. So fatal is it ever to embarque in wrong

meafurcs, or to take the leal! unwarrantable flep : For

thus they verified the obfervation in the text, that the be-

ginning of jlrife is as when one letteth out water j no man
can undertake to direct its courfe, or to fay where it will

ftop ; much lefs what may be the end and iffue of it.

Which brings me now to the

(3) Third thing intimated in the wife man's compari-

fon of ftrife to the letting out of water , viz. how mlfchieuous

and dejlruUhe it is in its ejfecls and conferences.

C 1 We
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Let us fappofe a perfcn inadvertently, or perhaps by

accident, to break down a damm, or open a flood-gate •,

tho' he might poffibly intend no mifchief hereby, yet,

'tis plain he may in this prove the unhappy occafion of

much ruin and devaluation, the fall of houfes, and pof-

fibly, the deftru&ion both of men and cattle.

Now, the fame is the natural confequence of giving

way to firife and contention j it may produce unheard-of

evils, and mifchiefs, which never once enter'd into men's

hearts. — Thofe who firft engaged in the public broils,

could never imagine to what a point they were driving,

and that u the deftru&ion of all order and regularity
;

<c the throwing down the bulwarks and fences of govern-

"• ment ; the confounding of antient rights and bounda-
cc

ries ; the entire fuppreflion of trade and commerce;
cf the ruin of numberlefs families, and the corruption of
cf many more ; the horrible depravation and abufe of
<c religion •, the perverting of juftice ; the death of thou-

€f finds, by the hands, it may be, of their own friends,

( ' at leaff, their fellow fubje&s, and countrymen ; and,

(t
at laft, the murder of the King himfelf, not in the field

" of battle, or ingtorioufly in the clofet by the hands of

" an Aflaffin ; but dill more bafely, and ignominioufly,

<< by a mock-judicature, under the. colour of juftice 5 but

C€ fure, in the groffeft defiance and violation of it : And
" after all this, the expulfion of the Royal Family into

" foreign courts and countries, there to imbibe poifonous

cc principles, utterly inconfiftcnt with Englijh liberty, and

" de-
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u deftr unlive of the protejlant religion, the feeds of new
cf mifchiefs to us : In a word, the entire overthrow both

" of Church and State, and a fucceflion of either wild
c< anarchy, or lawlefs tyranny, for ieveral years together

:"

Good God ! —, if any one endued with a prophetic

fpirit, had fuggefted to the people of that age, the moil:

active of that time, that all thefe terrible evils would be

the confecjucnce of their prefent proceedings, and follow

certainly upon the meafures they were then purfuing j Is

it poilible he fhould have gain'd belief? or that any (ett

of men could have been fo entirely loft to all goodnefs,

and abandon/d to wickednefs, as wilfully, knowingly, and

purpofely, to bring about fnch mi (chiefs ? And yet there

were the defperate effects of indulging Jlrife and contenti-

on, however, at that time, utterly unforeseen, no doubt,

nor, in the lead:, intended : A mod: convincing proof,

therefore, of its mifchievous and direful tendency, and a'

mod: forcible lefTon of inftruction to leave off contention

before it be meddled rJith, before 'tis too far advanced, and

out of our power. And this is the other part of the

text, I was to fpeak to, inx.

II. The wife man's advice, grounded on the foregoing

obfervation. — But there is certainly no need of incul-

cating this in many words, the ufe and neceffity of this

advice being lo palpably evident, both in itfelf, and from
what has been already difcourfed.

Tis the peculiar happinefs of fubje&s under a form of

government, temper'd and modcll'd as ours is, that they

have
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have really nothing to do, but peaceably to enjoy the good

effects thereof, topurfue their (everal honed callings with di-

ligence, to reap the fruits of their own induftry with thank-

fulnefs, and chearfully to contribute their part to the mainte-

nance and fupport of that government, which (uppotcs

them, and which iecures to them whatever is good and va-

luable in life, in the ampled and mod allured manner. For

the fupreme authority, however it be proportion'd, or in

what hands foever lodged, provided it be adminifter'd accor-

ding to law, by the known rules of judice, and upon the

bads of the conditution, mud ever claim our fubmiffion

and refpecl, in return for the benefits we derive from it.

This is a mod unquedionable duty, flowing from the

principles of the cleared reafon, and confirm'd to us

chridians by the plain and exprefs precepts of the gofpel.

And this I take to be one principal ufe of thus (olem-

nizing this day, twsc. that it may dand didinguilh'd in our

calendar, as a perpetual monitor againd /edition and re~

hellion, which appear hereby in the mod odious and de-

tedable view imaginable •, and as a powerful remembran-

cer of that obedience and regard which is due to our Go-

vernors, and which the institution, the importance, and the

ends of their high office require of us.

I know, indeed, that thefe points have been unhappily

Jlrained upon this occahon, and carried frequently to great

excefs, by Come in our own days, as well as they were in

the days of our fore- fathers, when an intemperate fpiric

moved fo licentioufly on the face of thofe troubled wa-

ters ;
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ters, when one party robbed Ctefar even of his jujl authority,

on purpofe to plealure an angry fa&ion ; and again, the

other railed that authority to a pitch of extravagance,

that weaken'd it more effectually than the former : Not

considering that the truth lies, like our happy conflitutwn,

in the medium betwixt both ; or, like our climate, equally

diftant from the frigid^ and the torrid Zone j and that

obedience is ever bed iecured, as well as moll willingly paid,

upon its jujl bafis and principle. Yet fo it is, either thro'

the intemperance of parties, or men's natural propenfity

to extremes, this day is, as the prophet (peaks, become

long fince a day of trouble, rebuke, and blajphemy $ (If

xxxvii. 3.) and, inftead of a religious humiliation, as was

defign'd, has been oftentimes made matter of contention,

and grievous provocation toward one another. Some, in-

deed, there are, who feem to have much too light a (enfe

of this horrid act, and I heartily wifli their number be

not encreafing: Nay, fome have been faid to treat it in

a way of (corn and derifion, too black and monftrous

even to be mention'd. But there are others, who make it

an occ.mon for reviling and reproach, who, as the fame

Prophet words it, If. Iviii. 4. fajl for jlrife and debate, and

cauje their voices to be heard on high, on this day, in bitter

hweilrjes againft their brethren. Now to fuch may I not

put the fbrcmention'd Prophet's queftion ? Is this the faft

that God hath chofen, even a day for a man to affliB his

Soul? Wilt thou call this a fajl, and an acceptable day to the

Lord? I am perfuaded, the obferving it in this way, can

do
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do no good : nay, confidering the ordinary tempers and

difpofitions of mankind, mull needs have done much

hurt, and brought a foul biemifh and dilcredit on the day.

But this is not the fault of the day itfelf. I confeft, there-

fore, I am not for treating it in this manner : I would not

too roughly handle thofe wounds, and make them bleed

afreft, which time hath clofed at lead* and which, if we

could but once be perfwaded to lay afide our odious

names of diftin&ion, would quickly heal, tho' the igno-

minious fears, I fear, mud: remain for ever.

Wherefore, to conclude now with fome proper ap-

plication of the whole-, I know not what -better ad-

vice to recommend on this day, than the advice of the

text, That we avoid the very beginnings of Jlrife, and be

fure to leave off contention in time ; or, according to St.

Paul's admonition, That we fludy to be quiet, and to do our

own bufinefs j not fhewing ourfelves bufy bodies in matters

that do not dire&ly and properly concern us, efpecially

in matters of fo high a nature ; not meddling pragmati-

cally in things beyond our {ration, but leaving the affairs

of the ftate to the hands in which they have been regu-

larly placed : — That we be very cautious of embarking

in any defigns againft a government, legally fettled, and

legally adminiiler'd 5
notwithstanding any private griev-

ances, and let the pretences for reforming be never fo (peci-

ous and plaufible ; fince 'tis madnefs to give up, or ha-

zard what has upon long experience been found ufeiul,

for any vifionary fcheme, for any thing in fancy or prof-

pec%
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fpect, how inviting foever : — That we be fure never to

cheriih and foment public discontents and jealoujies 5 fince

there is no end of faction, no rule or meafure to guide

popular counfils, which, when once throughly inflamed,

all the prudence in the world may not be able to allay

and mitigate : — That accordingly we put always the

mod favourable and candid conftrudtion upon the con-

duct' of our Superiors, whereof we (eldom know the true

fprings and motives, and which, if thoroughly known,
would oftentimes abundantly approve themfelves even to

our o-om judgments ; remembring farther, that there is a

tenderness due to Princes, who have fuch a hard and

hazardous province to manage, and that therefore their

actions are not to be weighed in the JinB balance of the

artificer, but, as it were, in a kind of popular fcale, to

which many grains of allowance may be needful and rea-

fbnable.

For tho' I am far from being an advocate for fuch a

fuperftitiouS) extravagant veneration of majeity, as would
even confecrate oppreflion, or eftablifti abfolute uncon-

troulable tyranny in the world
;

yet that authority fliould

be thus far guarded, and its out-works fecured, feems no
more than ftri&ly neceflary to preferve that reverence which
is due to it, and to keep down that afpiring and levelling

fpirit, which is fo natural to the bulk of mankind.

That in all our behaviour we be careful to preferve an un-

biafsd regard to the common good, and not fuffer our pri-

vate paflions or interefts to interfere where the public is con-

D cerned.
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cerned. For this noble principle, Public Spirit,

is really the mod generous and amiable, belonging to the

human nature \ and feems accordingly the moll: extoll'd

by the nijifejf, and to have been, in fact, the principal

ingredient in the character of the greatejl men that ever

lived: Infbmuch, that wherever this is wanting, all other

good qualities forfeit their merit, and lofe their grace and

luftre.

Laftly, That we learn to prize the blefling, the inva-

luable blefling of a mild and legal government 5 which,

becaufe, like health and liberty, a common one, (with us

at leaft) is therefore, like them too, feldom rightly

efteem'd and accounted of, 'till it comes to be unhappily

endeared to us by the 'want or lofs of it. —. In a word,

our author's advice in another place may comprize all,

<l My Son, fear thou the Lord and the King $ and meddle
<c not with them that are given to change.

And now, if thefe are the proper utes of this Anniver-

fary, nay, the (landing and perpetual obligations of every

good fubjed ; how inexcufable are thofc factious, turbu-

lent, and bufy fpirits, who ftudy to difturb the public

tranquility, and to embroil and diftrefs an Adminijlration,

under which they enjoy, all the benefits of civil fbciety i

who take upon them to direct their fuperiours, and make

fome the objects of their hate, for no other reaion, but

becaufe they are the objects of their envy I who infult

Magijlrates, calumniate Miniflers, nay, hardly abftain

from reviling the Sovereign himfelf, only becaufe

every
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every thing, forfooth ! is not managed to their rafle !

Prefumptuous are they, Jei
f-willed, they are not afraid to /peak

evil of dignities, z Pet. ii. i o.

But no words, fure, can reach the guilt of thofe, who
being perfons of fuperior ftations and abilities, employ

the talents they are matters of, to no better an ufe, than

to //Wand traduce the Government ! — who, to gratify

private (pleen, ambition, or revenge, call: odious afperfi-

ons upon men of the moll: illuftrious characters, fuch as

are the great ornaments of their country, and fupports

of the Conftitution ; and who take moft perverfe pains

to fow the feeds of contention, and to propagate mifap-

prehenfions and difcontents among the people, in order to

alienate their affections from their governors.

Would it not appear monftroufly abfurd, fliould a fafi

fenger endeavour to Jink the Ship wherein he fail'd, purely

becaufe he had not the steering of it ? -— Or, if

one ported in garrifon fliould attempt to blou; up the forr,

only becaufe he was not the Governor? — As un-

reafonable lure is the conduct of all thofe, who would fa-

crifice the common interejl to their private views, thus un-

naturally undermining the very ground whereon they them-

felves (land, and rending the foundations of the publich,

that is of their own, fccurity.

Forgi 7c"fric, Venerable Fathers, and 'worthy

Pat riots, if a well-meant zeal for the Public has

carried me into any expreiTions not fo fuitable to this

D 2. place,
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place, or to the ears of this auguft AlTembly. But the

character .of falfe, pretended Patriots does really enhance

the worth of the true, and genuine : and the condemnation

of erne is, in effeft, the praife and glory of the other.

Permit me, therefore, before I quite conclude, to con-

gratulate the common felicity, in that we have little to

apprehend from the impotent efforts of faclion, as long

as there appears fuch frmnefs and unanimity in the Bri-

tish counsils: — .as long as we are blefled with

fuch a gracious , juji, and beneficent MONARC H on

the throne , with fuch an able, upright, and experienced

Ministry; and fuch a wife, impartial, and tiulypublic-

fpirited Senate; above all, (what the unhappy Prince,

vvhofe fall we this day deplore, fo much 'wanted, and

which want was indeed the true ground of both his, and

our misfortunes,) while there fubfifts fuch a drift union

and harmony between -all thefe. —— May that union and

harmony continue entire and unfhaken ! May it increafe

and improve ! 'till it render Great-Britain the envy of all

nations, and make it a joy and a praife in the whole Earth.

Am en.

FINIS,










